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Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that

oppress you during change-of life, when through the long
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-
pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don t forget that Lydia h. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
ItrKFAi.o, u I uni writing to let you know how much vour

medicine done for me. I failed terribly du.-iiijfMm |t winter
and slimmer and every one remarked o.liout, my u|>peanmer. I snf-
feted from a female trouble and always had pains in my back, noappetite and at times was very. weak.
.T" as yi^'jhiS a J- *friend s house one (lay and she t bought IneededLydia E. 1 mkhams Vegetable Compound. I took it and havegained
eight pounds, have a good appetite and am feeling better every day.Everybody is asking me what I am doing and I recommend Lydia fcIinkliam Vegetablo ('ompoifnd. Von may publish this letter if you
wish and I hope others who have the .same eomidaint will see it iuidget health from your mediemo as X did ”—Mrs. A. lluiinuno 01
Stanton St., Buffalo, N. Y. ’

Made Me Well and Strong.
Mackdon, N.Y.—“I was all mu down and very thin in flesh, ner-vous, no amte Lite, could not sleep and was weak, and felt badly all

the time. Jho doctors said I had poor blood and what I bad wasturning to Water. I took dilferent medieiie's which did not help m•,but Lydia E. l’inklnim's Vegetable Comiiouml made me well andstrong, and I am recommending it to my tiieiids.”—Mrs. Fnisi
( hack, It. No. 2, Maeedon, N. Y.

The Change of Life.
Bklthviu.k Mo.—“By the use of Lydia E. Pinkh.un’s Vegetable

Compound I have euceessfully passed through a most trying time
the t li.mgo of Life. I suflleivd w ith a wi akness, ami had to stay in>c‘(l three days at i time. Lydia i£. Pinkhani’s Vegetable t'oinAoiuidrestored me to perfect health, ami 1 cm praising it for the benefit of
other women who sulfci as J did.”—Jim. \Y. S. Duvall, ltoute No. J,
Beltsville, Mil. ’

For BO years I.ydia if. T’inbtiani’s Vegetable /£,
Compound has been lie standard reined , lor fa-
male ills. No one side with woman's ailments Wf W Sdß\\k\does justice to herself if slmoo. s not try this fa- 1 VaeA&W•nolle nu-dh inc made from roots and iierbs. It 1/ YSX */) |J
has restored so nmu>'suflerbig v. on. ( n tonea It h. 11 {/ IJ
MgWrite Oil VIM A El’lNKI!A MltfK DICTXE CO. (r\ It)

ON VIIM.\ IIAL) liVXN, .'I ASS., 1. r advice. iSlgYour letter will bo opened, read and answered cUIA.*
by a woman and held in i.trlet coutidenee.

NOTES

The Weather—Forecast for today in
Georgia: Unsettled with probably
showers, bight westerly winds.

On Another Trip—The barge Oc-
mulgoe is scheduled to sail from Ma-
con today on another trip south. She
has on hoard a cargo composed most-
ly of cotton. The barge will prob-
alilv arrive in port the latter part of
the week.

John M. Tison Improving—News

last night from the bedside of John
M. Tison, who was so seriously stab-
bed Saturday night, was to the ef-'
feet that he was improving and was
now practically out of all danger.
Will Skipper, who die the stabbing,
and who has been in Jail, was re-
leased yesterday on bond.

Garage Removes—F. I). Aiken’s
Sons, representing the pretty Over-
land automobile, have removed their
garage from their former place on
Newcastle street, into the store on
the same street next to McGarvey’a
furniture store, where they will con-
tinue, to carry these popular machines
as well as auto tires and other equip-

ment.

Cold Expected—lf the weather
prognosticators are correct in their
prediction people in this section may
look for a little cold spell before the
end of the week. Rain is due today
or tomorrow, and these showers, ac-
cording to the weather men, will be
followed by a small cold snap, which
will be welcomed by flic people gen-
erally.

Youthful Criminal—ln the city court
yesterday afternoon Thornton Caleb,
a small negro boy, ten or twelve
years of age, was convicted of steal-
ing chickens and eggs and was sen-
tenced to serve ten months on the

county chaingang. The little negro
might have gotten away lighter but
for the fact that he lias been a fre-

quent visitor to the court.

Pastime Today—The next release of
the Metro Pictures Corporation, fea-

turing the celebrated English actor,

Uamil|on Reverie and the popular

little Metro star, Lois Meredith, to

he seen at the Pastime theater today

will lie “An Enemy to Society.” Don’t
forget ihe rebate coupon in the ad.
Hours 10:30 am.; 3:30, 5, 0:30, Sand

Rebate Coupon Ml
This ticket and 5c will adimt any child to see any
feature at The Pastime Afternoon Performance.

Without this the price is 10c

PASTIME THEATER
ULORCiL BRONSON HOWARDS (iRI.A I STORY Op ROMANCE, MYSTERY, INTRItiUE

AND THRILLS

“An Enemy to Society”
WITH Hll CELEBRATED INGUSH ACTOR HAMILTON KEVELLE AND THE DAINT*mum r£ • IEST OP PRIMA DONNAS

Lois Meredith
in i mp: stellar rolls, produced eor the screen in eive acts BY COl UM=

_ . BIA pictures corporation

First Reels Run: 10:30 a. m. 3:30; 5, 630,8. 9:15 pm.

10c To ASS 10c
Friday

.11 SSI 1.. I \SK\ PRESENTS AMERICA’S LEADING MASINEE EAVORITE

Donald Brian
(originator of the "Merry Widoow" Waltz)

IN \N ELABORATE PIC IT RIZAIION OE HAROLD Mac GRA PH’S

"THE VOICE IN THE FOG”
LOST! OR STOLEN!—-THE MONCTON NECKLACE! VALUE $25,000. A PHOTO*
PLAN OE (MYSTERY AND MELODRAMA IN WHICH INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY IS
PICTURED IN TRUE RE A! ISM.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

vEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Years’

Standing, Relieved by CarduL

Mt. Airy, N. C. -Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-
pell of this town, says: "I suffered tot
five years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine,
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo-
man’s tonic, and i decided to try it. Ihad not taken but about six bottles until
1 was almost cured, it did me moregood than ah the other medicines 1 had

tried, put together.
My friends began asking me why I

looked so well, and I told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
such as headache, backache, sideache,
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tiredfeeling?

,

. SO, jet us urge you to give Cardui atrial, we feel confident it willhelp you,
just as it has a million other women in
the past half wntury.

Begin faking Cardui to-day. You
won’t regret it All druggists.

tv; Chattanooga Madlcina Cos.. Lad!**’advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Steciai/nstrurtini onyoi.r catn and 64-page book, ' Horn*
iraaiment for Woman.“ in nlain wranoar. N C. 134

9:15 p.m.

May Soon Organize—Those who’are
using their efforts to reorganize the
uniform rank, Knights of Pythias, are
hopeful that they will lie in position
to muster the company into service
early next month when a team will
come over from Savannah for the pur-
pose. Quite a large number of the
old members of the local company
have signified flieir willingness to
again join the organization.

Whenever Vou Need a General Tonic
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUIN INK
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out JHalaria, Enriches the Blood and
Pullas up the Whole System. 50 cents

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Best selection grown in the south.

Florida sure headers. Flat Dutch, Pre-
mium Drumhead, Long ssland Jersey
Wakefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty days. Now ready for
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Dart.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that arc
carried in The News’ Classified
Depart ment.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Let the BrurvswTca steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
I. reasonable and the srvfce Is above
reproach.

i
Do You Dread Your Meals?

Your food does you little good when
ou have no desire for it, when you

dread meal time. What you need is

Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
sharpen your appetite, strengthen
your digestion and give you a relish j
for your meals. For sale by all deal-
ers.

Phone 537 for one gallon of New
Georgia Syrup at 75c.

Wright and Gowen Cos.

Sour siwtiach.
if you are troubled with this com-

plaint you should take Chamberlain’s
Tablets, being careful to observe the
directions with each bottle. You are
certain to he benefited by them if
you give them a trial. Soid by all
dealers.

PIANO SACRIFICE
We have a fine piano ia a home near Brunswick.

To save cost of returning wo offer tremendous discount
and most liberal terms to tlrst who appli#e. Slightly
uMdldd in iß*rfoet condition; rood as new. Biff savins:
and splendid quality. Address

J. A. STEWART, Box 1007, ATLANTA, CA.

PHONE 304
FOR

good
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CHARCOAL A SPECIALTY

James Griswold
COCHRAN AVE, Corner F ST.

They Let Him
Sleep Soundly

“Since taking Foley Kidney PillsI believe 1 am entirely cured and I
sleep soundly all night.” H. T.Straynge.

Take two of Foley Kidney Pills
with a glass of pure water after eachmeal and at bedtime. A quick and
easy way to put a stop to your get-
ting up time after time during the
night.

Foley Kidney Pills also stop painin back and sides, headaches, stom-
ach troubles, disturber! heart action,
stiff and aching Joints, and rheumatic
pains due to kidney and bladder ail-
ments.

Gainesville, Ga., R. R. No. 3. Mr.11. T. Straynge says: “For ten years
I ye been unable to sleep all night
without getting up. Sometimes only afew minutes after going to bed I’d
have to get up, and I tried everything
I heard of for the trouble. Past year
1 tried Foley Kidney Pills and after
taking one bottle I believe X am en-tirely cured and l sUee souiwjlv all
night.”

—Sold Everywhere

NOTICE.

Commencing Sunday November 7th,
A. B. & A., train No. 5 which has been
leaving Brunswick at 10:20 a.m., will
leave Brunswick at 10:10 a.m., mak-
ing direct connection at Thalmann
with S. A. L„ train No. 2 for Sa-
vannah and No. 7 for Jacksonville.

On October 31st, the Seaboard Air
Line Railway re-established its local
trains between Jacksonville and Sa-
vannah, train No. 24 will leave
Jacksonville 7:15 a. m,, Thalmann
9:40 a. m., arrive Savannah 12:10 p.
m., No. 2: will leave Savannah 3:20
p. m., Thalmann 5:56 p. m., arrive
Jacksonville 5:35 p. m.

The A., B. & A. will not be able
to offer a closer connection from
Brunswick to train No. 24, but will

have a close connection from No. 24
for Brunswick. Train No. 13 will af-
ford good connection to No. 23 and A.,
B. & A. train No. S good connection
from No. 23.

W. W. Croxton, General Passenger
Agent.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The last half of taxes due the may-

or and council of the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., for the year 1915, is now
due and payable at the office of the
undersigned. All taxes remaining
unpaid after November 30th, 1915 will
be placed in execution. Prompt set-
tlement will avoid costs.

W. B. Fain, Trasurer.
Room No. 5, City Hall.

| Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1915.
; 11-30

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.
040

All prospective* candidates to be
voted for at the white primary elec-
tion to b e held in the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., on the 16th day of Novem-
ber, 1915, either as candidates for al-
dermen of said city or as members of
the city executive committee for white
primary elections, shall on or before
the hour of ten o'clock a. ru.. (city
time) of Wednesday the 10th day ‘

November, 1915, request in writing

tor cause the same to be done) the
secretary of said executive committee
to enter their names as such candi-
dates on the official ballots to be
voted at the said election.

Each candidate for alderman must
accompany his request with the sum
of SIO.OO to defray election expenses.

This under appropriate resolution
adopted by the executive committee
at its meeting of October 23rd. 1915.

F. D. Aiken. Chairman,
A. M. Ross. Secretary.

City Executive Committee tor white
primary elections.

? —'

I Just arrived Jones Dairy farm—-
! sausages and sliced bacon. Order
| quick—Thos. Kearney.

NEWS OF * ONI
NT STOTE CAPITAL

ATLANTA INTERESTED IN AP-
PEARANCE OF MRS. LANGTRY.

OTHER CAPITAL NEWS.

ATLANTA, Nov. .B—Mrs. Langtry,
famous in song and story as “The
Jersey Lily,” arrives in Atlanta to-
night to appear tomorrow night in a
new play at the Atlanta theater. Her
real name in society is now Lady de
Bathe. She is as well known as a so-
ciety woman, horsewoman and arbiter
of fashions, as she is on the stage.

One of th e most remarkable stories
of her charm relates to time when
she was the guest of King Edward at
a banquet at which a number jof
princes and rajahs from India were
entertained. She entered into conver-
sation with one of these dusky poten-
tates who was so overcome with her
grace and beauty that he exclaimed in
rapture, “Oh, madam, if you were
only fat and black you would be per-
fect.” It was his idea of the highest
compliment that could b e paid.

OFFICER ACCUSED.
ATLANTA, Nov. 9.—Another Atlan-

ta policeman has been accused of
shooting a fleeing man in the back.
This time the victim is Arthur Mc-
Daniel, a negro, who is in a serious
condition at the hospital. His story
is that he was not accused of any-
thing, and that the police officer sim-
ply rode up toward him and ordered
him to halt. He did what the average
ignorant and frightened negro would
do under the circumstances—h e ran.
The policeman contends that the ne-
gro threw a stone at him, or tried to
throw one.

WEDNESDAY, NOV- 10, 1915-

SPECIAL
The Boston Shoe Store

FOR TODAY AND MONDAY, NOV 8.
One lot of Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes at $2.19
One lot of Girl's Shoes to go at 98c
For best Shoe Repairing, Call Phone 721

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

The Boston Shoe Store
Pliorje 721

CONEY & PARKER Com
• Hard and Soft Coal;

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick ;

Tennessee and Ocala Lime. . 4
Atlas Portland Cement. The best

United States. , rt-,.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

TELEPHONE 18. UQ9 BAY ST.

KIRKLAND’S DAILY MARKET
REPORT i

Special Prices Tor Prompt Slupments

Dry Flint Cured Hictes 26c lb.
Dry Salt Cured Hides 24c lb.
Dry Butcher Salt Cured Hides 21C lb.
Green Salt Cured Hides 15c lb.
Green, not Salted 13c lb.
Green Salted Horse Hides with Mane & Tail $1.50 to $3.00
Damaged Green Salt Hides Two-Thifd Pirice
Glue Green Salt Hides Half-Price
Damaged Dry Hides Half-Price
Deer Skins, Dry Flint Cured -20clb
Bees Wax Pure Not Adulterated 26c lb
Tailow, White Prime in Cakes 5c lb.
Tallow, White Prime in BuU sclb
Wool, White in Sacks or Bales is worth today 29c lb.
Wool, Black in Sacks or Bales is worth today 25c lb.
Wool, Burry, in Sacks or Bles is worth today 12c to I6c lb.
Green Salted Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to 60c Each
Green Salted Sheep Skins Sherlings .... 10c to 20c Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to 50c Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins Sherlings ..... 10c to 15c Each
Goat Skin Flint and Salted • 10cto35cEach

CLEAN BAGS
No. 1 2 bu-Corn and Feed

Bags 2 l-2c each
No. 1 2 1-2 and 3 bu- Corn
and Feed bags 3c each
No. 1 3 1-2 and 4 bu Feed

and Oat Bags ... .4c each
No. 1 5 and 6 bu Oat bags

6c each
No. 1 100-lb Cottonseed

Meal Bags 3c each
No. 1 100-lb. Cottonseed

Hull Bags 4 ceach
No. 1 3-bu. Heavy Potato

Bags Be each
Clean Mixed Rags l-2c lb
Do not ship any dirty rotten or

fertilizer bags,or dirty rags.

GREEN SALT ALLIGATOR
SKINS FLAT OR BELLY

SKINS ONLY v „

7 Ft. and up 80c.each
6 Ft. and up 50c e&ch
5 Ft. and up 25c each
4 Ft. and up 15c each
3 Ft. and up 10c each
2 Ft. and up 5c each

Damaged and Button Skins
Half Price 5

.

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER * '

Old Manilla Rope .... 1 1-2 lb. f^to
.

T £.e 8 3c lb-
Mixed Bicycle and AutoHeavy bellow Brass 8c lb. Inner Tubes J 9c lb.Light Brass 6c lb. Solid Rubber Tires .... 3c lb.Heavy Copper 12c lb. Rubber Boots and Shoes 5c lb

Light Copper 10c lb. Garden Hose 1-4 c ib,
ead 2c lb. Dry Bones shipped InBicycle Tires 2c I b Sachs i-2c Ib

Lei me have your shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed

I. H. KirklaiuJ
BRUNSWICK, GA.—Reference—Brunswick Bank & Trust
Cos., R. G. Dunn's, or any business house in Bruqswicjc, Ga

4


